
D E T T C E S seem that tbey wished to affix a limit of les than three montho

RE PARL M T BY RIS 1AJEsTY'S CoMMAND.] to the period within which His Majesty, to entitle the Provin-

hi n e Goford -Lord cial Executive to a further suply, must favourably decide on
of a Despatc n the Earl f Gofrd demands involving fundamental changes in the constitution,

Glenelg• and the consideration of questions of a most grave and complúi
CAsMtE OF ST. LEwIs, cated description.

M 12t 36. On examination of the lost Bill I perceive that the Assembly
id Lan did not, as in 1833, attach any conditions to objectionable

It beoses my duty to inform your oshp athe Pro- items, but adopted another plan for effecting their wishes for

vincial Executive bas again, for the fourth year, been left des- the abolition of pluralities. Vhere any o icer Ield two situ-

titote of the usual legal provision necessary for carrying on the ations, the salary of one only was voted, snd the other entirely
civil government, and paying the large arrears now due for omitted, thus avoiding one of the objections made to tie Bill
past services ; and thus, at the end of a session of more than of 1833. In other respects, however, they appear to have
ordinary length, a satisfactory adjutmert of the financial diffi- adopted that bill as their guide in framing the one for the pre.

culties of .the colony appears to be as distant and more hopeless sent year, omitting and reducing the same items in both.
tian ever. I shali in this despatchs, while giving your Lord- Among the principal omissions not founded on the objection to
ship an outline of the proccedings of the tsvo Houses on this pluralities are the postage account of the Civil Secretary's of-
subject, briefly toucht upon what i conceive to bave been the lice, the salaries of all the Executive Councillors, of their as-

cause and reasons that led to this disastrous result. iistant Clerk, of Mr. Justice Gale, and of one of the Provincial
On the 9th of November last the accounts showing the ar- Aides de Camp. But to bring the whole matter under your

rears due for salaries to the public officers. and for the other Lordship's view, I enclose a comparative statement of the esti-
ordinary expenditure of the Government, including the advance mates and votes for 1833 and those for 1836, and a list of the
made frm the military chest, was transmitted to the AssembhN different items omitted, and of those reduced in the last Bil.
wvith a message inviting their immediate attention to the sub- It was, I understand, chiefly in consequence of these omis-
ject. These were at once referred to the standing committee sions that the Legislative Council declined to proceed with the
on public accounts, as vere also the estimates of tie current Bill.
vear, transmitted in like manner on the 20th of the sanie month. - It may not be irrelevant here to inform your Lordship that
But notling furthèc in the matter appears upon the proceed- the public chest will contain, on the lst of May next, about

ings of tie House until the 5th of January, when the com- £130,000 sterling. This sum includes upwards of £45,000
mittee presented their third report. The subsequent steps of sterling arising.from the Crown revenues', which, as the Assem-

the Assembly up to the 12ths of Êdbruary, having already been bly bave not accepted the offer, conditionally made to them ia
detailed to your Lordship need not be here repeated. On the msy opening speech, by providing for the payment of the arrears

20th the House went into committee on the several reports on and maintenance of the public servants pending the enquiry

Spublic accounts, on the state of the Province, and on the pu- under the Royal Commission, may now be considered as at the
blished extracts from the instructions to the Canada Commis- unfettered disposal of the Crown. On the other hand, the lia-
sioners. These questions formed the subject of prolonged de- bilities of the Government at that date on account of the ar-
liates until the 26th, when the committee reported an Address rears and current expenses, exclusive of the contingencies of
to the King (lorvarded by this opportunity, with a separate the two Houses of Parliament, and of the sums payable under
despatch), and two resolutions, a copy of which is herewith the authority of Local Acts passed and about to be passed, will
transmitted. In these resolutions, the Assembly, entirely amount to about'142,000 sterling, including the 31,000 ad.
passing by the question of arreais, determined to vote supplies vanced from the military chest in 1834,--thus shosving a deficit
for six months only, from the 1 5th January to the 15th July of about £

1 2
,000. But il must be observed that the chief part

next, and to abstain under existing circumstances fron specify- of the-revenue is collected from the custom duties,- which flow
ing in the Supply Bill the particular funds appropriated ; under in only during the summer months, whilstthe expenditure con-
a protest, however, that this course should not in future be in- tisues equal throughout the year, su that, although the amounat
voked as a precedent in oppositioni to the resolutions of the at present in the chest would have been insufficient to liquidate
flouse of the 16th of March, 1833. and 21st February, 1834, the demands against it, had the Legislature sanctioned such a
The question of concurrence being put on the resolutions, Mr. measure, yet it by no means follows that at the end of the
Vanfelson moved an amendment, a copy of which is enclosed. financial year in October: net, the public Treasury will be un-
to the effect that it svould be expedient to vote as well the ar- equal tu the liabilities to wbich it may be then subject.
rears due, as the supplies required to meet the expenses of the I bave, &c.
current year. This motion was objected to by the Speaker as (Signed) GOSFORD.
unparliamentary, because it was not offered in the shape of a
motion, proposing some subject for deliberation and decision Extract of a Despatch from Lord Glenelg to the Eard of
but in the shape of a protest, tending to censure a Ilecision of a Gosford, dated Downing Street, Sl June, 1836.
committee of the whole House, and further, because in mat- My Lon,
ters of supply, when the decision of a committee of the whole I bave to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Des.
bas been in favour of a smaller sum, or a shorter period of patches of the 10th and 12th March.
time, it is not aftervards allowable to make any motion in It can scarcely be necessary for me to assure you that none
the House tending tu grant a larger sum, or to extend the but motives of the most urgent nature would l&ive induced me
period. to postpose, till the present time, the answer to those commu-

An appeal sas made t the House from this decision, but it nications. I abstain from entering into an explanation of the
was supported on a division of 40 t 27. The resolutions were causes of that delay, except to observe that the consideratioa
then passed, and on the 29th a bill was introduced in accord- of the posture of affairs in Upper Canada bas not failed to en-
ance with their principles, passed on the Id instant, sent up to ter largely into the deliberations of His Majesty's Goversment
the Legislative Council on the 5th, and after a lrst and second on this occasion.
reading lost on the 9th in a committee of that body, by the * * *

committee rising without reporting. * * * , *
I expressed to your Lordship my conviction, before the re- In my despatches of July last, the general principles by

sult was known, thit the partial publication in Upper Canada which you are to, be guided bave been fully laid down, and
of the instructions to the Canada Conmissioners was likely to the communications wvirh1 -bve since received from your
proveaserious obstacle to the successfularrangementof the finan. Lordship, prove th y uhde deayy understood those princi.
cial difficulties of the Province; this conviction, I regret to say, pIes, and are prSpared to act firmly abd consistently upon them.
bas been more than realized ; and I cas only repeat my-belief, The confidence which his Majesty's tovernment have placed
that butfor that publication the arrears and full supplies would in your zeal and sound judgment bas been conllrmed by eve.y
bave been granted. ýAs it is, the House of Assembly have as- report which they bave received of yaur proceedings. They
somed a new position, and, not complaining of the existing lu fcel therefore -bat in referring to ýyoursdiscretion the measures
cal administration, bave made the granting of the arrears de- now to be taken, they not only ascure Alie great object of con-
pendent on a full compliance with all the demands contained sistency in the pfoceedings of the respective Governments of
in their address to bis Majesty. the Canadian provinces, but are bçst.cousulting for his Majes.

In passing a Biil of Supply for -six monts osly, il weould1 ty's service, nd fsor tbevselfars of is subjects nt large.


